When conveying equipment begins to wear, there is little warning before they require maintenance, or fail altogether. These unplanned surprises jump start a chaotic sequence of events to identify, purchase, receive parts and repair the problem — costing you money for lost production, administration and labor time.

INSTANT PART IDENTIFICATION WITH A SINGLE SCAN

The Rexnord® Premium Service offering starts with a full line survey and asset tagging. At your operation’s convenience, a Rexnord Application Engineering expert inventories all Rexnord products on your line, and tags them with QR codes. Your post-survey report is then provided, including a listing of all Rexnord products on your line, and the current condition assessment of those products. With all products tagged, you’re ready to scan any QR code and check the Rexnord Connect Portal for instant product information including catalog numbers, product descriptions and support documentation.

SERVICE INCLUSIONS

- Full Line Survey
- Onsite QR Code Tagging
- Asset Tag Mount
- Individual Asset Management
- Enterprise Management
- Rexnord Connect Portal
- Mobile App

SERVICE PRICING

Pricing by region upon request.

Key Industries:

- Beverage
- Food Processing
- Unit Handling

Scan the QR Code to see the Premium Services Line Survey and Rexnord Connect Portal

Scan the QR Code after full line survey for instant product information

rexnord.com

Contact us – visit rexnord.com/contact
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